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  '...whoever drinks the water I give him will never thirst. Indeed,
                      the water I give him will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life'

  John 4:14


The most important thing that people at Living Waters have found is that Jesus makes a difference. In fact,
without him, life has little meaning, we cannot escape from the negative things in our lives and there is no hope for
the future. Here are a few stories - you can see more by following the true stories link


	 My First Love A story of a young mother being drawn back to God

	
	 Abortion and rebirth I was freed from guilt following an abortion
	
	 My 11 year old brother was killed in a car crash A tragedy like this can have one of two effects - either drive you away from God or into his arms

	
	 Voices from the 'beyond'? Do the dead speak? Can we contact loved ones who have 'passed over'? Truth or counterfeit?



We would love you to find what we have found. The following link will point you along the way...
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Living Waters Christian Fellowship Leigh Manchester UK
Father Jesus Christ Holy Spirit evangelical charismatic church evangelism revelation engel renewal revival unity outreach course
strength weakness money finance wealth priest priesthood healing giving tithing christian christmas resources play plays materials daylight leigh
atherton tyldesley counselling counseling bereavement pregnancy crisis

Peter, Paul and Engel - evangelism as a process not an event
Praying the prayer
Revelation of Jesus - The work of the Spirit
Healing in the New Testament 
It's OK to be weak (In fact it's more than OK...)
Exraordinary things - Revival comes from Unity  
Money and Finance
Biblical Concepts of Priesthood 
The Last Things

For Jesus
RSG
Hope4Leigh
Hope4Leigh
Daylight
Daylight
Daylight
SFH
ASAC

The Consumer Action Group



